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Introduction
The Town of Smithtown, NY (Town) is a town in Suffolk County, NY on the north shore of Long
Island. The Town has received funding ($187,500) from the New York State Energy Research and
Development Agency (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor organic waste processing facilities
(OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities in the
Town. This project has three goals: research and evaluation of existing indoor OWPFs, and
development of a list of Best Management Practices (BMPs) associated with these facilities (by SCS
Engineers, in association with Coker Composting & Consulting (CC&C)); drafting an ordinance
amendment(s) to permit such facilities in the Town (by others); and, the SEQRA review associated with
adoption of such ordinance amendment (by others).
This report has been developed in support of the first goal above, and details the work associated with
developing, publishing and cataloging the results of a survey of existing OWPFs in the U.S. The survey
was carried out by The JG Press, Inc. (JGP), publishers of BioCycle magazine, which is the monthly
trade periodical of the organics recycling industry (composting and anaerobic digestion) in the U.S.
Survey Instrument
JGP started a contact database of composting and digestion facilities in the U.S. in the 1980s as part of
national facility surveys BioCycle conducted and published in the magazine. In 2007, BioCycle launched
FindAComposter.com, an online directory of composting facilities in the U.S. and Canada (no fee to
search or list facilities). In April 2016, BioCycle is launching an updated FindAComposter.com product,
as well as FindADigester.com. Currently,the database consists of 665 facilities in the U.S. and 166
facilities in Canada. All facilities in the database are confirmed to be existing and operating. This
formed the initial source data for the survey. JGP and CC&C staff refined that database to exclude nonindoor facilities. For the purposes of this survey, “indoor” composting facilities were defined as those
with four walls and a roof, as well as those partially enclosed (see Figure 1). Anaerobic digestion
facilities are enclosed processes due to the flammable nature of the biogas produced. The refined indoor
OWPF database consisted of 51 facilities in the U.S.
Figure 1. Totally-enclosed vs partially-enclosed facilities.

A 24-question electronic survey was created using Qualtrics survey software
(http://www.qualtrics.com/) and electronically distributed to all the records in the refined database. A
copy of the survey is in the Appendix. Two facilities refused to complete the survey, citing confidential
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or proprietary information. Follow-up telephone calls and emails were used to increase the number of
respondents to the survey. As of March 25, 2016, 28 responses were received (54.9% response rate).
All responses received are included in the Appendix.
Survey Results
Facility Information

This section of the survey asked background questions of the respondents regarding nature of the
organic waste processing facility (OWPF), location, throughput and permit limits. Summary
information on some of the responses are shown below.
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Type of Organic Waste Accepted
Food Scraps/Waste
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Type of Operating Permit Limits
Odor at property line
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Operational Disruptions

This part of the survey sought information on historical complaints, either received at the facility or
lodged with a regulatory agency, as well as historical information on unexpected events.
Type of Complaints
Odors
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Type of Unexpected Events
Equiptment breakdown

33%

Out-of -Spec Materials

19%

Fires
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Spills
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Runoff
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Biological upsets
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Best Management Practices (BMPs)

Best Management Practices are those structural, operational, and/or managerial features and programs
implemented by OWPFs for the purposes of minimizing potential off-site adverse impacts on adjacent
land uses and/or the environment. These questions were designed to elicit information on which BMPs
respondents had in place.

BMPs for Pathogen and Vector Attraction Reduction
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BMPs to Ensure No Off-Site Odor or Air Emission Episodes
85%

Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids,…

62%

Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)

46%

Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter,…
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Attention to meteorological conditions
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BMPs to Ensure No Off-Site Dust or Noise Impacts
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BMPs to Ensure No Off-Site Traffic Impacts
Signage about operating hours
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Scheduled deliveries
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Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming…

19%
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BMPs to Prevent Spills
Employee training program
On-site inspection & preventive maintenance program
SPCC Plan
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Bermed site
Inside material dumping
Full containment
None
Other (not described)
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BMPs to Prevent Health and Safety Problems
Monthly/regular staff meetings to discuss H&S issues
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BMPs to Ensure Product Quality Testing and Verification
Routine product testing
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Test results information disclosure
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Specifications for Vegetated Buffer Zones
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors

54%

Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square…
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Required understory and canopy plant species
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BMPs for Finished Compost That Does Not Meet Market Specifications
Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
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Summary and Conclusions
Overall, the response rate to the survey (54.9%) was considered good, although two respondents
declined to offer any information about BMPs used, and two refused to complete the survey, citing
confidentiality. The majority of the respondents (89%) were composting facilities, which is reflective of
the still-emerging nature of solid waste anaerobic digestion facilities. While the intent of the survey was
to discern information about OWPFs handling food scraps and yard trimmings, which the majority of
respondents handle, many take in other types of feedstocks as well, which is not uncommon, particularly
in merchant facilities. The feedstock throughput capacities of the respondents was clearly skewed
towards the lower quantity ranges, which reflects the more likely availability of processable feedstocks
within the economic capture radius of most facilities (50 – 75 miles).
All respondents indicated some form of permitting, mostly by state authorities or regional environmental
management boards. Eleven indicated they had a Conditional Use Permit or Special Exception from a
local government (possibly more, as four declined to offer any information). Whether State, local, or
both, almost 40% of respondents indicated they had permit conditions regarding odors at property lines
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and limits on operating hours. One in four indicated noise limits at the property line and one in five had
permit limits on truck routes traveled.
Almost half (44%) of all respondents indicated they had not received, nor been made aware of, any
complaints lodged against their facility. Similarly, 48% said they had received odor complaints while
11% refused to provide any information about complaints. Other complaints were more minor with
11% reporting noise complaints, 7% reporting dust complaints, and 4% reporting traffic complaints.
Almost half (44%) of all respondents indicated they had not experienced any operational disruptions due
to unexpected events. The predominant unexpected event reported by respondents was equipment
breakdowns (33%), which may have had some influence on reported complaints (malfunctioning
equipment can lead to operational issues that, in turn, cause odor problems). The second largest
category of unexpected events was out-of-specification materials coming to the facility (19%) and the
third largest category (15%) was fires.
All but three respondents indicated Best Management Practices (BMPs) they use to limit potential offsite impacts. The majority of respondents indicated they used time-temperature relationships, as
mandated by State or Federal regulations, to manage pathogens inactivation and to reduce the
attractiveness of compost piles to vectors (birds, flies, rodents, etc.).
The majority (85%) use good process design and management to limit potential off-site odor problems,
while most (62%) do some form of active monitoring and almost half have some form of odorous air
treatment system, while one-third have a proactive community outreach and education program. For
dust or noise impacts, most recognize distances to sensitive receptors, and use well-vegetated buffer
zones, proactive dust controls, and/or equipment modifications to reduce noise levels. Traffic impacts
are mitigated with signage, scheduled deliveries during operating hours, and defined routing on
neighborhood streets.
Almost all have proactive programs to prevent spills and to minimize health and safety problems among
staff or visitors. Almost all have management protocols in place to ensure product quality testing and
verification (almost ⅔ are members of the U.S. Composting Council’s Seal of Testing Assurance
program). The majority use on-site re-composting to handle any product that does not meet appropriate
market specifications.
The information obtained in this survey is consistent with the conventional perspectives of the various
stakeholders in the organics recycling industry in the U.S today; that facilities are, for the most part,
managed and operated properly with minimal off-site impacts to neighbors, that complaints and
unexpected events have and will occur but are managed, and that often-practiced BMPs are proven
management controls to minimize off-site impacts.
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Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research and
Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing facilities
(OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities in the Town. The
purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality — gathered from existing indoor or
partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events, and the Best Management Practices OWPFs
used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts. Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are
responding about. Your cooperation in completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions
about this survey, please contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*”indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all facility
operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Background
1. What is the name of your facility?

□ Prefer Not To Say

□ Completely Enclosed □ Partially Enclosed
2. What City and State is your facility located in?

□ Prefer Not To Say

3. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?

□ Prefer Not To Say

□ Composting □ Anaerobic Digestion □ Both

4. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (check all that apply)

□ Food scraps □ Yard trimmings
□ Soiled paper products □ Bioplastics □ Other____________

□ Prefer Not To Say

5. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority
over your facility?

□ Prefer Not To Say

6. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your

□ Prefer Not To Say

facility? □ Yes □ No. If yes, is a copy available? □ Yes □ No.
7. What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility?

□ Less than 20,000 tons/year
□ 40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
□ 80,000 – 100,000 tons/year

□ 20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
□ 60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
□ More than 100,000 tons/year

□ Prefer Not To Say

*if measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor

8. Do you have permit limits for the following (check all that apply):

□ Operating Hours
□ Noise at property line
□ Odor at property line
□ Truck route travel restrictions
□ Other_______________________

□ Yes
□ Yes
□ Yes
□ Yes
□ Yes

□ No
□ No
□ No
□ No
□ No

□ Prefer Not To Say
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Operational Disruptions
1. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged
about your facility? □ Yes
□ No
2. If yes, please indicate the type(s) of complaint:

□ Odors □ Dust □ Noise □ Traffic □ Air Emissions
□ Vectors (i.e. birds, rodents, animals)
□ Spills/leakage
□ Storm water □ Receiving Unpermitted Wastes □ OSHA
□ Wastewater □ Material storage
□ Other_________________________________________________

3. Please indicate the number of complaints filed in the past 12 months:
Type
Number
__________________________
_______
__________________________
_______
__________________________
_______
__________________________
_______
4. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please
provide a contact name and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:
______________________________________________________________
5. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?

□ Yes

□ No

□ Prefer Not To Say

□ Prefer Not To Say

□ Prefer Not To Say

□ Prefer Not To Say
□ Prefer Not To Say

6. If yes, please indicate the type(s) of event:

□ Spills □ Fires □ Equipment breakdown
□ Out-of-Specification Materials (e.g. excessive contamination)
□ Explosions □ Receiving Unpermitted Wastes
□ Other_________________________________________________

7. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events,
please provide a contact name and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:
______________________________________________________________

□ Prefer Not To Say

□ Prefer Not To Say
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Best Management Practices (BMPs) – Check all that apply
1. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?

□ Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
□ Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
□ Other (describe)____________________________________________
□ None

□ Prefer Not To Say

2. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?

□ Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
□ Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)
□ Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
□ Prefer Not To Say
□ Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
□ Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
□ Other (describe)____________________________________________
□ None
3. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?

□ Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
□ Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
□ Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
□ Other (describe)____________________________________________
□ None

□ Prefer Not To Say

4. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?

□ Signage about operating hours
□ Scheduled deliveries
□ Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
□ Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
□ Proactive community outreach and education program
□ Other (describe)____________________________________________
□ None

□ Prefer Not To Say
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5. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?

□ Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
□ Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
□ Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
□ Proactive employee training program
□ Other (describe)____________________________________________
□ None

□ Prefer Not To Say

6. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?

□ Proactive indoor air quality management program
□ Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
□ Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
□ Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
□ Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
□ Other (describe)____________________________________________
□ None

□ Prefer Not To Say

7. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?

□ Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
□ Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
□ Test results information disclosure to customers and on request
□ Other (describe)____________________________________________
□ None

□ Prefer Not To Say

8. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?

□ Minimum distances to sensitive receptors
□ Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
□ Required understory and canopy plant species
□ Other (describe)____________________________________________
□ None

□ Prefer Not To Say
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9. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not
meet market specifications? (Check all that apply)

□ Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
□ Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
□ Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
□ Other (describe)____________________________________________
□ None

□ Prefer Not To Say
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Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Cold Creek Compost Inc.

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
Mendocino County, California

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other
agricultural wastes including poultry mortalities, liquid
wastes

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
State and County

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

Yes
No

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:
Zero discharge requirement for stormwater/leachate

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No

Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
Odors
Dust
Noise
Traffic
Air Emissions
Vectors (i.e. birds, rodents, animals)
Spills/leakage
Storm water
Receiving waste not permitted to process
OSHA
Wastewater
Material storage
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
none

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:
Martin Mileck
707-485-5966

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
Spills
Fires
Equipment breakdown
Out-of-Specification Materials (e.g. excessive contamination)
Explosions
Receiving waste not permitted to process
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:
Martin Mileck
707-485-5966

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations

Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)
Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):
proper siting - away from receptors and proper material management

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels

Other (please describe):
Proper siting - away from receptors

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries
Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):
Proper siting to ensure no traffic trough sensitive areas

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program

Proactive employee training program
Other (please describe):
full containment ensures zero discharge no matter any spill

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program
Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory

Test results information disclosure to customers and on request
Other (please describe):
same recipe and process ensures consistent product

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors
Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?
Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (39.805999755859, -123.50759887695)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
City of Hutchinson, MN dba Creekside Organic Material Processing Facility aka Creekside Soils

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
Hutchinson, MN

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
Odors
Dust
Noise
Traffic
Air Emissions
Vectors (i.e. birds, rodents, animals)
Spills/leakage
Storm water
Receiving waste not permitted to process
OSHA
Wastewater
Material storage
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
No complaints in last 12 months

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)
Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
Other (please describe):
Meteorological conditions

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries
Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
Proactive employee training program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program
Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
Test results information disclosure to customers and on request
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors
Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?
Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (44.899398803711, -94.410102844238)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Delaware County Solid Waste Management Center - Compost Facility

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
Walton, NY

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other
Mixed municipal solid waste inclusive of food
scraps, soiled paper products, bioplastics, and other
common household wastes.
Waste water treatment plant biosolids.
Wood chips from road clearing activities.

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
NYS Department of Environmental Conservation (compost facility construction and operating permits)
NYC Department of Environmental Protection (construction permits only for on-site septic system and stormwater and erosion
control during construction)

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:
Operating hours as reflected in our O&M/SOP manual.
Noise & Odor performance standards are not quantified
within the issued NYSDEC permit, but are referenced
as performance standards consistent with NYCRR Part
360 regulations.

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
Odors
Dust
Noise
Traffic
Air Emissions
Vectors (i.e. birds, rodents, animals)
Spills/leakage
Storm water
Receiving waste not permitted to process
OSHA
Wastewater
Material storage
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Three complaints from the same individual referencing the same complaint each time. No other odor complaints received with
the past 12 months.

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:
Susan McIntyre, Solid Waste Director 607-832-5800

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
Spills
Fires
Equipment breakdown
Out-of-Specification Materials (e.g. excessive contamination)
Explosions
Receiving waste not permitted to process
Other:
Typical operational events, none catastrophic.

Prefer Not To Say

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:
Susan McIntyre, Solid Waste Director 607-832-5800

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)
Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries
Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
Proactive employee training program

Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program
Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
Test results information disclosure to customers and on request

Other (please describe):
Compost broker is USCC member

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors
Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):
Vegetated buffer strips as part of the original construction stormwater management requirements

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?
Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (42.180206298828, -74.981300354004)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
FCO Central MN LLC

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
Becker, MN

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
MPCA, County

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

Yes
No

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No

Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Zero

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
Spills
Fires
Equipment breakdown
Out-of-Specification Materials (e.g. excessive contamination)
Explosions
Receiving waste not permitted to process
Other:

Pond water full

Prefer Not To Say

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)

Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries

Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):
Not needed

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
Proactive employee training program
Other (please describe):
Inside material dumping

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program

Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
Test results information disclosure to customers and on request
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors

Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?
Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (45.072402954102, -93.187400817871)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
FEED Compton & FEED Freetown

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
Compton, CA
Freetown, MA

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
State and Local a Enforcement

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

Yes
No

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No

Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
None

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
Spills
Fires
Equipment breakdown
Out-of-Specification Materials (e.g. excessive contamination)
Explosions
Receiving waste not permitted to process
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Inland Empire Regional Composting Facility

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
Rancho Cucamonga, Ca

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other
Biosolids, greenwaste, woodwaste

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
EPA, CalRecycle (State), San Bernardino County Department of Environmental Health (LEA), South Coast Air Quality
Management District, State and Regional Water Quality Control Board, CDFA, Weights and Measures

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

Yes
No

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No

Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
Odors
Dust
Noise
Traffic
Air Emissions
Vectors (i.e. birds, rodents, animals)
Spills/leakage
Storm water
Receiving waste not permitted to process
OSHA
Wastewater
Material storage
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
none in last 12 months, 2 or 3 over the life of the project.

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
Spills
Fires
Equipment breakdown
Out-of-Specification Materials (e.g. excessive contamination)
Explosions
Receiving waste not permitted to process
Other:
Structure accident requiring repair. A roof column was
hit by a loader but the facility remained operational.

Prefer Not To Say

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations

Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)
Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels

Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries
Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program

Proactive employee training program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program
Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory

Test results information disclosure to customers and on request
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors
Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?
Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (34.027297973633, -117.58779907227)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Lenz Enterprises Inc

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
Stanwood WA

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Washington State Department of Ecology, Snohomish Health District, Puget Sound Clean Air Agency, Washington State
Department of Agriculture

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Prefer not to say

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)
Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries
Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
Proactive employee training program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program
Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
Test results information disclosure to customers and on request
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors
Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?

Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (47.720504760742, -122.20669555664)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Material Recovery Facility

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
Rapid City South Dakota

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
State of South Dakota DENR

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

Yes
No

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No

Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
Odors
Dust
Noise
Traffic
Air Emissions
Vectors (i.e. birds, rodents, animals)
Spills/leakage
Storm water
Receiving waste not permitted to process
OSHA
Wastewater
Material storage
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Odor complaints two that I can recall in the past 12 months

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:
1-605- 431- 9117

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
Spills
Fires
Equipment breakdown
Out-of-Specification Materials (e.g. excessive contamination)
Explosions
Receiving waste not permitted to process
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:
Mike Oyler / 1-605-431-9117

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations

Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)
Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels

Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries
Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program

Proactive employee training program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program
Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory

Test results information disclosure to customers and on request
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors
Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?
Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):

USE IT FOR DAILY COVER IN OUR LANDFILL

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (44.120895385742, -103.19779968262)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
LHF Compost, Inc

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
Peoria, Illinois

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other
Canning waste, pumpkin

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Illinois EPA

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
Odors
Dust
Noise
Traffic
Air Emissions
Vectors (i.e. birds, rodents, animals)
Spills/leakage
Storm water
Receiving waste not permitted to process
OSHA
Wastewater
Material storage
Other:
Political, I was running for public office

Prefer Not To Say

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
None

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
Spills
Fires
Equipment breakdown
Out-of-Specification Materials (e.g. excessive contamination)
Explosions
Receiving waste not permitted to process
Other:
Run off, leachate. Self reported

Prefer Not To Say

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:
309.256.6818
Paul Rosenbohm

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)
Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries
Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
Proactive employee training program

Other (please describe):
Site is bermed, all run off goes to lagoon

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program
Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):
Monthly safety meetings

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
Test results information disclosure to customers and on request

Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors
Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):
1/2 mile from any residential area. Out in the country ag area.

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?
Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (28.022201538086, -81.732902526855)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Okeechobee Organics Recycling Facility

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
Okeechobee, FL

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
FDEP

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

Yes
No

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No

Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
PNTS

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
McGill Environmental Systems

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
New Hill, NC 27562

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other
Biosolids

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
NC DENR

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Prefer Not To Say

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
Spills
Fires
Equipment breakdown
Out-of-Specification Materials (e.g. excessive contamination)
Explosions
Receiving waste not permitted to process
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)

Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries

Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
Proactive employee training program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program

Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
Test results information disclosure to customers and on request
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors

Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?
Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (35.665802001953, -78.984001159668)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
McGill Environmental Systems, Inc. (Delway Plant)

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
Rose Hill, NC

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other
Biosolids

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
NCDENR

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
0

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)
Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries
Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
Proactive employee training program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program
Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
Test results information disclosure to customers and on request
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors
Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?

Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (35.047103881836, -78.472297668457)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
McGill Environmental Systems, Inc

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
Waverly, VA

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other
Biosolids; Industrial sludges

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Virginia Department of Environmental Quality

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Prefer Not To Say

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)
Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries
Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
Proactive employee training program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program
Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
Test results information disclosure to customers and on request
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors
Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?

Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (38.658203125, -77.249702453613)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
New Milford Connecticut Farms

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
Connecticut

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other
Animal manure

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
State of Connecticut, Department of Energy and Environmental Protection

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

Yes
No

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No

Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
none in the past 12 months

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
Spills
Fires
Equipment breakdown
Out-of-Specification Materials (e.g. excessive contamination)
Explosions
Receiving waste not permitted to process
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)

Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries

Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
Proactive employee training program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program

Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
Test results information disclosure to customers and on request
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors

Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?
Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (34.070999145508, -117.70100402832)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
New York State Department of Corrections and Community Supervision

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
Statewide

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other
Pallets

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Not applicable.

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:
n/a

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
n/a

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:
n/a

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:
n/a

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)
Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries
Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
Proactive employee training program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program
Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
Test results information disclosure to customers and on request
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors
Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?

Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):
Do not market.

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (40.758804321289, -73.968002319336)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
The Onondaga County Resource Recovery Agency (OCRRA) Amboy Compost Facility

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
Camillus/Syracuse NY

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other
animal bedding and food processing wastes

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
NYSDEC Region 7

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:
n/a - a;ll by NYSDEC Part 360-5 regs

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
Odors
Dust
Noise
Traffic
Air Emissions
Vectors (i.e. birds, rodents, animals)
Spills/leakage
Storm water
Receiving waste not permitted to process
OSHA
Wastewater
Material storage
Other:
1 each - all were deemed unfounded. complaint
logging protocols and responses are in-place to
mitigate issues

Prefer Not To Say

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
zero (0) over the past 12 months - 2 over the past 3+ years, mainly tied to facility construction and dump truck traffic

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:
Greg Gelewski 315-530-3566

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
Spills
Fires
Equipment breakdown
Out-of-Specification Materials (e.g. excessive contamination)
Explosions
Receiving waste not permitted to process
Other:
Contamination issues can frequent and materials/loads
are fined, reloaded, and sent to the waste to energy
facility. equipment breakdowns are typical and
redundant systems are in place

Prefer Not To Say

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:
same as above

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
Other (please describe):

natural cap and cover of ASP with finished compost

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)
Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):
Biofilter on positive aeration using finished compost

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries
Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
Proactive employee training program

Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program
Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
Test results information disclosure to customers and on request

Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors
Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?
Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (40.768096923828, -74.167701721191)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Paygro

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
South Charleston, Ohio

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other
animal manure

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Ohio Environmental Protection Agency
Clark County Environmental Health Department

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
none

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
Spills
Fires
Equipment breakdown
Out-of-Specification Materials (e.g. excessive contamination)
Explosions
Receiving waste not permitted to process
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)

Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
Other (please describe):
We are located in a remote agriculture area so not many issues with odors, but we do have to use a water
cannon to evaporate pond water from the compost leachate control system. We can only spray the water in a
mist if the wind will not carry the mist off site.

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries

Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
Proactive employee training program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program

Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
Test results information disclosure to customers and on request
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors

Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?
Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (34.070999145508, -117.70100402832)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Prefer not to say

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
prefer not to say

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
state, county and city/ township

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

Yes
No

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:
material limit not an issue

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No

Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
Odors
Dust
Noise
Traffic
Air Emissions
Vectors (i.e. birds, rodents, animals)
Spills/leakage
Storm water
Receiving waste not permitted to process
OSHA
Wastewater
Material storage
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
prefer not to say

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)
Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries
Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):
located where this is not an issue

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
Proactive employee training program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program
Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
Test results information disclosure to customers and on request
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors
Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):
have vegetative berms around facility

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?
Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (44.949295043945, -93.336303710938)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Prefer Not To Say

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
Prefer Not To Say

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Department of Environmental Quality and other local agencies

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
Odors
Dust
Noise
Traffic
Air Emissions
Vectors (i.e. birds, rodents, animals)
Spills/leakage
Storm water
Receiving waste not permitted to process
OSHA
Wastewater
Material storage
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Odor - 3

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:
Our Odor control system went offline during this time. It was also during the summer.

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
Spills
Fires
Equipment breakdown
Out-of-Specification Materials (e.g. excessive contamination)
Explosions
Receiving waste not permitted to process
Other:
Biological Upsets

Prefer Not To Say

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)
Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries
Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
Proactive employee training program

Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program
Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
Test results information disclosure to customers and on request

Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors
Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?
Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (45.523406982422, -122.6762008667)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Rikers Island Compost Facility

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
Queens, NY

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
None. The facility is exempt due to its only taking its own food waste.

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:
None. Again the facility is exempt.

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Zero.

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)
Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries
Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
Proactive employee training program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program
Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
Test results information disclosure to customers and on request
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors
Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?

Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (40.702102661133, -73.94229888916)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Rocky Hill Farm

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
Saugus MA

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
State is MDAR
Local is the Saugus health dept.

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:
15 ton per day

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
Odors
Dust
Noise
Traffic
Air Emissions
Vectors (i.e. birds, rodents, animals)
Spills/leakage
Storm water
Receiving waste not permitted to process
OSHA
Wastewater
Material storage
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
None

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:
Office # 781-233-9480

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
Other (please describe):
Monitor digesters with temp. gauges as well as the compost windrows. We also have bird netting over our
tipping area. We installed a wind sock to track wind direction.

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)
Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):
We are extra cautious of weekends and holidays.

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
Other (please describe):
Our facility is paved, minimal dust.

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries
Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
Proactive employee training program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program
Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):
We constantly stress safety glasses, reflective vests and proper boots and clothing.

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
Test results information disclosure to customers and on request
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors
Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):
Natural overgrowth

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?
Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (42.467498779297, -71.01309967041)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
SILVER SPRINGS ORGANICS

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
13835 MILITARY RD SE, RAINIER WA 98576

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
JDHD, ECY, AIR AUTHORITIES

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
Odors
Dust
Noise
Traffic
Air Emissions
Vectors (i.e. birds, rodents, animals)
Spills/leakage
Storm water
Receiving waste not permitted to process
OSHA
Wastewater
Material storage
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
ODOR - 2

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)
Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries
Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
Proactive employee training program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program
Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
Test results information disclosure to customers and on request
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors
Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?
Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (47.195297241211, -122.331199646)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Solid Waste Handling Facility

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
Mackinac Island, MI

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
State

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
Odors
Dust
Noise
Traffic
Air Emissions
Vectors (i.e. birds, rodents, animals)
Spills/leakage
Storm water
Receiving waste not permitted to process
OSHA
Wastewater
Material storage
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
No actual count, but less than 5.

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)
Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries
Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
Proactive employee training program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program
Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
Test results information disclosure to customers and on request
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors
Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?
Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (45.927795410156, -87.994400024414)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
South San Francisco Scavenger/Blue Line Transfer Anaerobic Digestion Facility

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
South San Francisco California

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
CalRecycle and the Bay Area Air Quality Management District

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:
there are no unusual permit conditions

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Zero

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
Other (please describe):
It's Anaerobic Digestion in Vessel so there are no odors and the temperature is about 130 degrees

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)
Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
Other (please describe):
It is in Vessel

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries
Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
Proactive employee training program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program
Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
Test results information disclosure to customers and on request
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors
Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):
none

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?

Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):
shipped to a composter

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (37.795700073242, -122.4208984375)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Terra-Gro, Inc. / Graywood Facility

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
Peach Bottom, PA

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other
dairy manure & horse manure

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
On Farm / CAFO

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
none

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)
Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries
Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
Proactive employee training program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program
Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
Test results information disclosure to customers and on request
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors
Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?

Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (40.175003051758, -76.307800292969)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Terra-Gro, Inc / Oregon Dairy Organics Facility

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
Lititz, PA

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other
Dairy Manure & Horse Manure

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Pa DEP
Manheim Township

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

Yes
No

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No

Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
none

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)
Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):

None

Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries
Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):

None

Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
Proactive employee training program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program
Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
Test results information disclosure to customers and on request
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors
Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?
Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (40.175003051758, -76.307800292969)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

Q1.
Survey of Organic Waste Processing Facilities
A municipality in New York State has received funding from the New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) to study the impacts of indoor* organic waste processing
facilities (OWPFs) and to draft ordinance amendment(s) that would permit and regulate such facilities
in the Town. The purpose of this survey is to share information — only with the municipality —
gathered from existing indoor or partially enclosed facilities about complaints, unexpected events,
and the Best Management Practices OWPFs used to minimize potential off-site adverse impacts.
Please complete a separate survey for each facility you are responding about. Your cooperation in
completing this survey is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions about this survey, please
contact Craig Coker, Senior Editor, (540) 874-5168 or ccoker@jgpress.com.
*NOTE: "indoor” means completely enclosed; information from partially-enclosed facilities, e.g. some or all
facility operations under roof or enclosed, would also be appreciated

Q2. Background

Q4. What is the name of your facility? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
West Yellowstone Compost Facility

Q5. What City and State is your facility located in? (NOTE: If you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To
Say")
Montana

Q6. Is your facility:
Completely Enclosed
Partially Enclosed
Prefer Not To Say

Q7. What type of organic waste processing is done at your facility?
Composting
Anaerobic Digestion
Both
Prefer Not To Say

Q8. What types of organic wastes are accepted at your facility? (select all that apply)
Food Scraps
Yard Trimmings
Soiled Paper Products
Bioplastics
Other

Prefer Not To Say

Q10. What is the jurisdiction (state and local) with regulatory approval or authority over your facility? (NOTE: If
you prefer not to say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
Montana DEQ
Gallatin County

Q11. Do you have a municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit for your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q12. Is a copy of your municipal Conditional Use or Special Exception permit available?

Yes
No

Q13.
What is the annual feedstock throughput tonnage* of your facility? (*NOTE: if
measured by volume, use 2 cubic yards/ton as a conversion factor)

Less than 20,000 tons/year
20,000 – 40,000 tons/year
40,000 – 60,000 tons/year
60,000 – 80,000 tons/year
80,000 – 100,000 tons/year
More than 100,000 tons/year
Prefer Not To Say

Q14. Do you have permit limits for the following (select all that apply):
Operating Hours
Noise at property line
Odor at property line
Truck route travel restrictions
Other:
litter, leachate

Prefer Not To Say

Q15. Operational Disruptions

Q16. Have you ever received a complaint, or been told a complaint has been lodged about your facility?
Yes
No

Prefer Not To Say

Q17. Please indicate the type(s) of complaint (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q18. Please indicate the type and number of complaints filed in the past 12 months: (NOTE: If you prefer not to
say, please write "Prefer Not To Say")
none

Q19. If you would be willing to share more information about complaints, please provide a contact name and
phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q20. Have you ever experienced an unexpected event at your facility?
Yes
No
Prefer Not To Say

Q21. Please indicate the type(s) of event (select all that apply):
This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q24. If you would be willing to share more information about unexpected events, please provide a contact name
and phone number for a follow-up telephone call:

Q22. Best Management Practices (BMPs) - SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Q23. What BMPs do you use to ensure pathogen and vector attraction reduction?
Time/temperature process to meet 40 CFR Part 503
Time/temperature process to meet state permit regulations
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q25. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site odor or air emission episodes?
Full enclosure with process air treatment (e.g. biofilter, chemical scrubber)
Proper process design (C:N ratio, moisture, volatile solids, free air space)
Attention to meteorological conditions (wind speed & direction, etc.)
Active monitoring (human or mechanical odor monitoring)
Proactive community outreach and education program (e.g. odor hotline)
Other (please describe):

None

Prefer Not To Say

Q26. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site dust or noise impacts?
Adequate, well-vegetated buffer zone
Proactive dust controls (pad sweeping, water truck spray, etc.)
Equipment modifications to reduce noise levels
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q27. What BMPs do you use to ensure no off-site traffic impacts?
Signage about operating hours
Scheduled deliveries
Defined routing on neighborhood roads for incoming and outgoing traffic
Signage (e.g. No Engine Brakes, No Idling, directional signs)
Proactive community outreach and education program
Other (please describe):

None

Prefer Not To Say

Q28. What BMPs do you use to prevent spills?
Vehicle leakage prevention mechanisms
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan
Active on-site inspection and preventive maintenance program
Proactive employee training program
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q29. What BMPs do you use to prevent health and safety (H&S) problems?
Proactive indoor air quality management program
Health and Safety Plan updated regularly
Preventive health and safety equipment (e.g. PPE, eye wash stations)
Monthly staff meetings to discuss pertinent H&S issues
Daily “tailgate” health and safety staff meetings
Other (please describe):
irregular staff safety meetings

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q30. What BMPs do you use to ensure product quality testing and verification?
Member, U.S. Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance Program
Routine product testing by a qualified third-party laboratory
Test results information disclosure to customers and on request
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q31. What specifications/BMPs do you use for vegetated buffer zones?
Minimum distances to sensitive receptors
Minimum vegetative density (plantings per 1,000 square feet or per acre)
Required understory and canopy plant species
Other (please describe):

None
Prefer Not To Say

Q32. What BMPs do you use to manage finished compost product that does not meet market specifications?
Return it to mixing area and re-compost it
Blend it with non-compost soils to make soil blends
Sell it into markets with acceptable product specifications
Other (please describe):
use on site

None
Prefer Not To Say

Location Data
Location: (46.517196655273, -112.12110137939)
Source: GeoIP Estimation

